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Girls Run Away From Horn When
to

of Men.

: A vision of blisg was rudely
for two a

long, weary tramp of over 100 miles,
when the ones were routed
out of a straw stack near Taylor Ridge
late last night and lodged In the Rock
island city Jail. This they
were on conduct

and held under $400 bonds
each, their cases being for
a week. The In the free-lov- e

are May Flfield, aged
IS, of Mrs. Anna Fineld, 1022

avenue, Cedar
Emma also aged IS,
of Mrs. Jennie 420
avenue, east. Cedar Csrl
liong, of Rock Island, and
Charles a
of The girls' and
the Cedar have been

with. the
local police are an

Into the colored life which
the young folks have been living since
fhelr night from Cedar Rapids ten
days ago.

MEET AT C III K H.
The romance began in Cedar

several: months ago. The young mea
left the trl-cltl- and secured

at a Cdar Rapids hotel. Being of
a turn cf mind, they

divine services at the
and thers they met the

two girls. The
into a close Tho girls were
cbums and were in the com-
pany of the trl-cit- y young men. Final-
ly Long his at the
lintel 1ft mmpH tn Ihm FffloM crirl's-
uuuib in urutr 10 oe ciose o me moi
of hts heart.

Mrs. Flfield to the young
man's towards her

and there were several stormy
sreneg. The so the girl al-

leges, to put her out of the
house, unless she ceased com-
pany with Ixng. Then the

lot was and last
the girls stole away from home,

met their and
started on the to Rock Island,'
where their to-b- e

to land work. The plan was to marry
in this city.

M.F.ET tWDEH STARS.
As the young men were without

funds. It was decided to walk the en-

tire The walked all
day, and at night slept out In the open
a'.r. They begged food at farm houses
along the route. the river at

they found on
the Illinois side, and thence
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Good eggs, per dozen 25c
Fresh butter,
per pound 34c
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Three quarts . 25c
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30c coffee,
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Three cans .... 25c
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I uise (top) and
of

Benin. Oct. 10. g

Manuel has that his bride.
of

will Jom him soon in rumors
are rife that she
has left her foi
good.

is now ill at her
father's palace at Some
German papers hint that the
real nature of her illness is not un
related to the alleged past life of the
ex-kin-

Another royal couple now in Ger
many seems also to be some
trouble. Luise, th
kaiser's only and her hus-
band of four Prince Ernst
of are to have
had a quarrel not long ago. This
bride also has been ill, and as a re-
sult of her illness Jt la now said that
bopeg of a visit by the stork will have
to be given up for some time. She is
with her parents at

Aledo and to their
of last night.

before 9 o'clock last night
SherifT who

resides in Taylor Ridge, was notified
that two couples whose actions had
aroused were on the Joe
Huber farm, a mile and a half north
of the Ridge.
started out and found the of
the "Open Air CuJt" at the
top of a high straw stack. They had

two holes In the stack to a
depth of threa feet and were curled
up fast asleep. The deputy
aroused them and them to
Rock Island.

WEEP IX COI RT.
The girls from their homes

in such haste that they were not
an to secure extra

and they a
rough this

Their dresses were- - dirty, ragged and
torn, and their hair had not been
combed since their flight was begun.
The girls first told the police that they
had slept every night in a farm house,
but when the men were Into
court It was learned that they had
slept in the open air for the last 10
nights.

The girla were at first and
seemed to regard the matter as a Joke,
but when their male were

lied away. to jail, the Fifield girl broke
down and wept, "I wish I
was dead, I wish I waa dead."

you any more
asked the Judge of the Fineld girl.

wouldn't be so dirty."
"Why d'dn't you jump Into the river

when you crossed at Joc--

ularly the judge In an effort
to cheer np th girl.

This was th? signal for a fresh out-- t
burst of "I "wish I had!" she
cried. '1 wish I had myself,
This Is

HERE.
Emma Cooper claims to have an

aunt, a Mrs. in and
autJt. Hattle Lwia.' in this

city. The latter is to be em--'
ployed at the New hoteL Long
was at the Hotel

while Radner was at
and roomed at 514 Perry

street,
It Is likely that the youn people

will be married and thus, avoid serious
The young men

are to with
ta order to raise

Rock Island No. IS,
win hold a stated

next There
wtn be a lunch k: won. drill
frcm 620 to 7:30, by a bcai--
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SHERIFF FINDS TWO
LEAVE

PRINCESSES
HUSBANDS?

SLAYER HIDDEN

FREE LOVE CULT IN TRI-CITI- ES IS

STACK m rrM THE BELIEF NOW

Hoping Couples, Tramping
From Cedar Rapids, Ar-

rested Night.

FARM SOUTH CITY

Parents Object Attentions

shatter-
ed eloping couples following

lore-lor- n

morning
arraigned disorderly

charges
continued

principals
elopement

daughter
E'ghteenth Rapids;

Cooprr, daughter
Cooper. Seventh

Rapids;
formerly

Radner. formerly resident
Davenport. parents

Rapids authorities
communicated Meanwhile,

making investiga-
tion highly

Rapids

employ-
ment

religious ofttimes
attended "Sun-
shine Mission."

acquaintance ripened
friendship.

repeatedly

resigned position

objected
attentions daugh-

ter
mother,

threatened
keeping

elopement
hatched, Tuesday

respective Lotharios,
Journey

huBhands expected

distance. travelers

Crossing
Muicatlne, themselves

traveled

NOTICE
Brady Grocery
closed Saturday

Specials Saturday

evening Monday
potatoes,

creamery

pounds
Pottoe

cranberries.
arples.

Quinces canning..

apples,

Regular

Regular pound..

tomatoes

NoJseless

pounds gingersnapa,
crackers

pounds granulated
$1.00

l'jj
Cereeota

$1,39
Occident $1.49

IDj

GROCERY" CO.
Twelfth Street.

Delivery

jl

Princess Mctorii
Princess VictorU Hohenzollern.

Although
announced

Princess Victoria Hohenzollern,
England,

throughout Germany
blue-bloode- huBband

Princess Victoria
Sigmaringen.

broadly

having
Princess Victoria

daughter,
months,

Cumberland, reported

Potsdam.

through Reynolds
destination

Shortly
Deputy Charles Dunlap,

suspicion

Dunlap immediately
members

rleeping

burrowed

quickly
brought

departed
af-

forded opportunity
clothing, presented decid-
edly appearance morning.

brought

laughing

companions

moaning,

"Havfnt clothing?"

Muscatine?"
remarked

weeping.
drowned

terrible."
RELATIVE

Conrad, Moltne,
another'

believed
Harper

formerly employed
Harms, employed
Bttendorf

Davenport.

criminal prosecution.
attempting communicate

relatives necessary

ceremony.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR

WILL MEET MONDAY
cotnmasdery

Kn'.chti Templar,
eonciare Monday evening.

o'clock,
fcllcwed
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Sheriff Gets Fresh Clew at An-- ,

dahi3ia Yesterday Pursuit
Is Still on.

As yet the authorities have been
unable to locate Alfonse Vens. the
Belgian who is believed to have mur-

dered "Basil Martens, the South Rock
Island dairyman, although they are
practically certain, from information
gleaned yesterday, that the fugitive is
hiding eiUier in Rock Island,' Moline
or East Moline, and has not fled the
country as was the supposition.

Sheriff Gv L. Bruner. together with
Deputies Hughes and Dunlap, Invaded
Andaluj'a yesterday and there obtain-
ed the first real c'.ew as to Vens'
whereabouts. At the Tom Dyer sa-

loon, the proprietor turned over to the
sheriff a suitcase, which had been
left there by the supposed murderer.
Vens was In the saloon a few days
ago, just previous to the murder, and
borrowed a dollar, leaving his valu-
ables as security. In the suit case
were found shot gun shells, a number
of .38 calibre cartridges and some
clothing. A number of Belgians in
the Andalusia colony informed the
sheriff that Vens was a bad actor and
was "in bad" throughout that entire
vicinity. He was always in need of
money, they said, and had borrowed
promiscuously. In their opinion, Vens
was still hiding in the s.

BRING SUITS TO

COLLECT MONEY

Ira J. St. Onge, Owner of Gen-
eral Store at Reynolds Sues

insurance Companies.

HAS BIG FIRE APRIL 13

Concerns Refuse to Pay on Policies
Aggregating $8,000 Divorce

Suits Filed.

Ira J. St. Onge and Agnes A. St
Onge, who operated a general store at j

Reynolds until it was destroyed by!
fire April 13 of this year, have filed
three suits in circuit court against fire
insurance companies for faflure to pay
policies taken out on the stock of mer-
chandise. Searle & Marshall and Bol-
linger & Block are attorneys for
St. Onge.

The companies sued are the Assured
National Mutual Fire Insurance com-
pany, with head offices at Decatur,
12.000; Hartford Fire Insurance com-
pany, $3,000, and the Springfield Fire
& Marine Insurance company, $3,000.
The policies were taken out Feb. 1,
1S13. The companies refuse to pay
the full face of the policies and suit
is brought to force payment.

DIVORCE SlITS.
Two divorce suits for the next term

of circuit court are filed. Mrs. Louisa
Worth has brought action against
Frank A. Worth. Schriver & Schriver
are counsel for the former. The cou-
ple were married Sept. 21. 1907, in this
city, and separated May 27. 1913. Cru-
elty Is alleged. Mrs. Worth asks for
her maiden name, Louisa Sehnsrt.
Lemuel L. Bugg sues his wife, Mrs.
Pauline L. Bugg. for divorce. Deser-
tion is alleged. The couple were mar-
ried In this city June 30, 190C. and liv-
ed together until Oct 2, 1911. Searle
& Marshall are the attorneys.

M.IT FOR DAMAGES.
Ellas Deutch. by Mayer Levi, his

next friend, has filed suit for $400
damages against the Rock Island Sash
& Doer works. The declaration states
that Mr. Deutch, eged 19, was Injured
Aptril 7, 1913, by machinery while work-
ing for the company, ths second finger
on his left hand being cut off. Devore
X. Simonson is the attorney.

I OBITUARY Ii

MRS. RF.IU A. MrClXLOlCH.
Mrs. Reld A. McCullough, aged 57

years, a resident of this city during her
entire life, died at her home., corner
of Twenty-fourt- h street and Fifth ave-
nue at 11:30 o'clock last evening.

Death was due to a complication of
diseases. She had been in poor health
for some Mure past and waa confined
to her bed during the past six months.

Mrs. McCullough was born, here J

July26, 1856. She was formerly Miss
Sally Watts, a daughter of Frank and
Anna Watts, the latter still ilvin, be-
ing one of Rock Island's oldest and
most respected citizens.

The deceased was educated in the
schools in this city and was united

tin marriage to Reld A. McCullough
April 2S, 1888. He was formerly a
baggageman on the Rock Island rail-
road but retired from his position
about a yeai ago.

She leaves to survive her her moth-
er, Mrs. Ann Watts, her husband, two
brothers, Frank Watts and Robert
Watts, of Spokane. Wash, and one !

sister, Mits Henrietta Watts, of this
city.

The funeral services will be held at
the late home at 4 o'clock Saturday
afternoon. Eurial will be made in
Chippiannock cemetery.

GOROO BIRXHDE. '

Gordon Burnside, aged 31 years,
died at his home. Twentieth avenue
and Twenty-sit- h street, at 5 o'clock
yesterday afternoon.

Hia death was due to tuberculosis.
I of which he had been ill during the

illi
.
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past year. He put up a staunch
fight for life, but his health gradually
failed until he passed away.

Gordon Burnside was a native of
Haddington. Scotland, and was born
Nov. 17, 1882.. When but 17 years
old, he came to this country, later lo-

cating in Rock Island. Before locating
in this city he was at
the Rock Island railway depot in Pe
oria and later held a similar position
at the depot in this city. He was forc-
ed to resign his position here, how-
ever, when he became ill.

Surviving he leaves one sister, re-
siding in Philadelphia, one brother in
the west and his father in Scotland.
The funeral services will be held at
Knox chapel at 10 o'clock Saturday
morning.

FITXERAL OF WILLIAM J. J. Fl'RBOS.
The remains of William J. J. Furbos

were laid to rest in
cemetery this afternoon following
serices held at the Knox chapel at 2

o'clock. Mr.. Furbos died at the Mercy
hospital, Davenport, but had been a
resident of this city before illness
compelled him to become a patient at
that institution.

FrXERAL OF OTTO HERKBRT.
The remains of Otto Herkert. the

former Rock Island police officer,
whose death occurred In Colorada
Spriags Tuesday morning, arrived in
this city at 2 o'clock this morning
Funeral services will be held at thei
home of Gottlieb Zwicker, 2412 Sev-

enth
H.

avenue at 2 o'clock Sunday after-
noon. Interment will be in Chippian-
nock cemetery.

FR ASK MEEAX.
The remains of the late Frank Meen-an- .

Sr.. who died at his home, 2702

Eighth avenue, . at boon Wednesday,
were laid. to rest in the vault In the
Calvary cemetery this morning.. Rev.
J. F. Uockney conducted the services at
Facred Heart church. Following the ar
rival of relatives, unable to get here in
time for the funeral, the body will be
buried.

The pallbearers were C. J. Larkin,
John Brennan, J. W. Cavanaugh, John

iT. Shields, H. L. Wheela and Frank
Lawler. r- -

Dance by Mystic Work ra of World
at Beselin's halL All are. Invited. to
Friday night. Oct 10, 1913. (Adv.)

Order of Owls.
Benefit dance Saturday, October 11. in

-- (Adv.)

THE LAW" be

The newspaper
serial story of the year, by

has been secured for
readers of The
Watch for the opening

soon to be

Right Now Is The Time
To Select That Fall Suit

YOUNG MEN
You wHo like snappy, dashing styles

come in and see this season's

System
Suits. They were designed for you by high-cla- ss

designers who have noted the young men's desires
and they have created in these suits a new style,
different from what we offered you before.
You liked the System's previous styles you
will like these better.

you conservative dresser, who likes plain, neat styles and
want the highest grade workmanship and best materials had,

Our Adler-Roches- ter Styles
They absolutely correct, being tailored experienced tailors America

PRICES $20,00 $35.00
Seethe LONDON SPECIAL SUIT $15.00

Winner. duplicate anywhere.
Manhattan Emery Shirts,

patterns
Vassar perfect

garments,

FASHION

LEADERS

Know

baggagemaster

Chippiannock

"WITHIN
greatest

chapters, pub-

lished.

"L" and

fitting
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DR.STEWART HEAD

CHARITIES BOARD

Other Officers Chosen at Annual
Meeting Held Yesterday at

Association House.

NO SECRETARY SELECTED

Appointment Postponed Till Finances
Warrant Rummage Sal Week

of Oct. 20.

The first regular meeting of the
board of directors of the Associated
Charities was held yesterday after-
noon at the Association house, 637
Seventeenth street, and officers to
serve for the year were chosen and
committees appointed as follows:

President Dr. J. W. Stewart.
Vice President Mrs. G. H. Sher-

wood.
Recording Secretary Miss Clara B.

Hampton. v

Treasurer W. S. Parks.
Executive Committee Dr. J. W.

Stwrt. Mm. G. H. Sherwood. Minn
Clara Hampton, W. S. Parks, B. C.
Smedlev

Finance Membership Committee
S. Cable, chairman; W. S. Parks,

George Kingsbury, Miss Mary I Car-
ter, Miss Mary Entrikin.

House Commlttee No chairman ap-
pointed. Mrs. G. H. Sherwood, Mrs.
Fred Titterington, Mrs. C. O. Wood-
ruff, Mrs. W. H. Gest, M. W. A. Dar--

jling, Mrs. Harry Sage and Mrs. John
Quinlan.

Advisory Committee Miss Clara
Hampton, chairman; First ward. Miss
Carrie Peterson, Mrs. Charles Hunt-
ley; Second ward, Mrs. C. T. Dugard,
Mrs. Harry Sage; Third ward. Mrs.
W. A. Darling; Fourth ward, Mrs. A.
Mosenfielder; Fifth ward. Mrs. H. L.
Dooley; Sixth ward. Miss Dina Ram-se- r;

Seventh ward, Mrs. C. W. Muse.
Mrs. J. Hasselqulst and Mrs. A.
Sperbeclc!

XO SECRETARY CHOSE.
The selection of a general- - secretary
Eucceed Wirt Taylor, resigned, was

postponed till such time as the
finances of the association warrant the
employment of such. The committee

charge of the finances will. meeM
shortly and decided whether or not
the funds .at hand are sufficient to
carry on the wprk as done by the
secretary a;ad then appointment will

made tf i!ossib!e.
The Association house, located at

637 Seventeenth street, will be run
the matron. Mrs. Elisabeth Terry,

under the hu pervision of tae house
committee and assisted by the ad-
visory committee and the president
and treasurer.

RCKNAGE BAI-- OfT, 2ft. s

The appointment of the general sec-
retary will depend to a Urge extent
upon the outcome of the rummage

,
Slip-o- ns and Rain Coats

$5.00 to $25.00
Stetson, Imperial and Tween

(imported) Hats

IMP'M.C.RICE.Prop.

sale, conducted each year by the Asso-
ciated the date of which Is
set for the week of Oct. 20. In other
years the rummage sale has been one
of the most prolific sources of. rev-
enue for the carrying on of the work
at the Association house and unless
the general public assists in making
this the usual success, the work will
be preatly hampered. So far the
association has been unable to pro-
cure a place for holding the sale and
the board is very much at sea as to
the proper course to pursue. Commit-
tees have searched the city for a suit-
able place and so far have been un-
successful. In case, however, that no
building can be procured, an effort will
be made to hold the sale on the Asso-
ciation grounds. Collection of articles
for the sale will begin Oct. 20, and
any one having articles they wish to
donate should send a card with the
address to the Association house or
telephone and the wagons will make
the collection. The public is so famil-
iar with the articles that can be dis-
posed of, which Include nearly every-
thing imaginable, that the association
has decided to issue no hand 'bills
this year. Announcements will be
made in all the churches and a house
to house canvass will probably be
made before the sale. Mrs. W. A Dar
ling is chairman of the rummage sale
committee and she will be assisted by
members of the advisory committee,
and Mrs. Wirt Taylor, who will re-
main in the city till after the sale,
and W. S. Parks.

' WORK AT ASSOCIATION HOI fty).

The work being done at the Asso-
ciation house is not fully appreciated
by the general public, which is ignor- -

iant of its workings to a large extent.
The house is maintained primarily as
an emergency home for children and
stranded women and those in need of
immediate relief. Recently a Jewish
family, stranded on the streets, was
given accommodation at the homo and
is still there. Each case is thorough-
ly investigated before being accepted
at the home. The membership dues
of the association assist in carrying
on the work, but as stated before
much depends upon the outcome of
the rummage sale as to the future
maintainance of the association.

Miss Clara Hampton waa appointed
to represent the local association at
the lStn annual conference of char-
ities and corrections to be held in
Rockford tomorrow.

The state inspector on a recent visit
to the city complimented the local as-
sociation on the splendid system of
management.... of charities in this city
v mwe saia mat Rock Ialand has one of
the finest plans for working along the
lines of charity to be found in the
state and had no word of criticism for
the methods employed.

EDGEWOOD REVIVAL
CONTINUES THRU WEEK

The revival meetings being held at
Edgewood Baptist church are proving
very Interesting and beneficial end
large numbers of people attf-n- all Use
cervices both afternoon and evening.
A number of people have signified
their Intention to live Christian Uvjc

3
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LEADERS

as a result of the teaching of the evan-
gelist. Dr. D. P. Montgomery, and have
united with the church. Meetings will
continue through the week with prayer
meeting at 3 o'clock, children's serv-
ices at 4:15 and evening services at
7:30.

CONTRACTS FOR

PROJECTS GIVEN

. This morning contracts were let on
a number of improvement projects. W.
F. Evans was given the work of In-

stalling a cement, sidewalk on both
sides of Seventh avenue from Thir-
tieth to Thirty-eight- h street and P. F.
TrenkenEchuh was the successful
bidder for water mains on Forty-secon- d

street. Third to Fifth avenue;
sewer and water mains, Eighth-and-a-ha- lf

avenue. Twenty-eight- h to Twen-Tayl-

s addition, Reservoir park.
Taylor's addition Reservoir park.

PERSONAL POINTS))
Mrs. M. C. Rice left last evening for

a visit in Cedar Rapids.
Arthur Burrall, 1303 Third avenue,

has returned from Springfield where
he visited the state fair.

Mrs. J. R. Tuckls, 1201 Fourteenth-and-a-hal- f

s'roc, and Miss Dorothy
Iee. 727 Twentieth street, have re-
turned from an eastern trip, having
visited Pittsburgh, Atlan'lc City,
Washington, D. C. and other points of
intercut.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Quickly
Relieved.

Morton L. Hill of Lebanon, Ind.,
says: "My wife had Inflammatory
rheumatism In every muscle and
joint; her suffering was terrible and
her body and face wero swollen al-
most beyond recognition; had been
In bed for six weeks and,bad eight
physicians, but received no benefit

'until she tried Dr. Detchon's Relict
for Rheumatism. It CAVA immwIUl.
relief and sre was able to walk In
three days. I am sure it saved her .

life." Sold by Otto Grotjan. 1501 Sec
ond avenue. Rock Island, and Gut
Schlegel & Son, 2S0 Second troet.
Davenport (Adv.)

All the news all the time Th
Argus. i
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The Banks
of the city will he
closed on Monday,
Columbus day, Oct
13, a legal holiday.

The Clearing
House A 6311.


